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EXPLA |\IATOR Y Pi E|TORA N DUIVI

I-

1" in accordance urith the pninciple taid down in AnticLe 17 of the
Sixth CounciL Directive of 17 May 1977 on the common system of value
aciceci tax (1)r any taxabte person is entitled to a refund of the tax

iny0iCgd tO him in a Community country in urhich he is not estab[ished.

o ,{t{ z,

The arrangements under which taxabLe persons

Community can exercise this right are Laid down in

Directive of 6 Decernber 1979 (2)"

estabLishecJ in the

the Eighft Counci L

?. The treatment of traders esiabLished in mn-member countries to

I,rhom vaLue' added tax is invoiceC in a Community country poses sevenaL

specific probLems which made it impossjble to Lay down common rules in

this respect in the Sixth Directive. That Directive therefore does no

more than state, in ArticLe 17(tr), that "where the taxable person is

not resident in the territory of the Community, Member States may refuse

the refund on irnpose suppLementary conditions"'

3. CurrentLy, some Member States refund value added tax to traders from

non-member countries under the same conditions as those t^ihich appIy to

Community taxabLe persons, whereas others have adopted a much more

restrictive attitude, even to the point of not aLLowing any right to a refund.

4. During the discussions before the Eighth Directive was adoptedt

the Commission made it cLear that it wished to see these differences e[imi-
nated, in view of the difficulties they caused as regands both the

defl,ection of tnade within the Community and the expansion of trade retations

between the Conmunity and non-nember countries. ParLiament for its part caIted

on t e Com'nission, in its Resolution on the proposaI for an Eighth Directive (3),

to s..rbn jt, es soon as possib[e, a proposaI for settIing, by Community afrangements,

the probtem of refund.ing VAT to taxabl.e persons resident in third countries.

./.
\ i/

(2)

(3)

0J No

0J No

0J No

L 145, 13"6.1977

L 331 r 27 "12 "1979
c 39 , 1?.2 "1979 "
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i. fhe pro'Dlen arose of deciding which 1ega1 nethod would be the most

appropriat,e for arriving at a comnon apProach! adopting a d'it€ctive or concl'uding i

convention betvreen tbe ComnI:IIi ty and each of the non+ember countries

concerned..Atfirstsiglr'trthe)-atterapproachseeinedihenoreappropriate"
The refund. of VAT by Co iuni ty Menber States to triaders fron non-aember

couf:tlies entails equilelent reciprocal mes'su'?es by tlrese cortltries tol'vards 
-)

Connunity trz.ders. fegatiatiors between the Coutouni*y and rtarious non- i

nenber courtri.es would al1ow reciprocal arnngesents to be defj'ned case 
..

by case on the tasis of th€ tax systens applied by the valious Bafties
invo lvecl.

However, as broed. ag?eenent in fa.,ropr of a. directi-ve !ia6 reached

at the meeting of the Sta,niting Comnittee of, Eea.ds of Nat ional- Revenue

Departrnents held in Srussels on 11 leceober 1980 r the Oo@ission bas

decided to present to the Council the current pnopo sa.l for a directive"

tr. COIITTNSTAITY ON 
'I{E 

A,NSICLES

Cglcgn*J€ SrLiSJe 1_

fire d.efinition of the concept rrtaxabie person not established. in
the temiiory of the eon:m,s311iy$ (see the last centence of Arbicle 17 (+) of
the Sixtir Direct ive) refers to the conprehen*qive Cefin j"t ion of taxrble
persons lard. rlol.rn in Artlcle q{t) of the ffi-:rth Directiven f}ris appears

ri€c€ssery, firstly because the scope of the d.ef{nition in Article ,{ (t )
ext end.s beyor:d" Comnunity fT ont iers, &nd secondly because the salne ,:ond.it io ns

of entitleinent to refund. shouLc in pri.r:cipie be laid. dor*n for both Coramr:nity

and. no rr*Cortmrur ity ta:cabl e pe rsons o .

The proposed te;<t aLso nakss it cLear that a c:rscn estabLished

outside the Comi-runity must not carry out es a taxabLe person any transaction
consideneci to be situsteC in the country of refu;'rd.

Given that it is difficult" if not impossibLeo to controL the
activities which may be carried out by a non-Coinmunit'y,taxable person/ it
seerned advisable to restrict the appL ication of th js cbndition to the
Member State of refund as opposed to the more Logi cal appl tcation to the
Comrnunity as a t*hole.

./ o
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Concernins Article 2

R c.! eg egcg !o_.{gt! "J"_ 
l'f G )I") g Lt! e_Si4$r-pAry,alige_

This reference ensures that refund of VAT for a non-Community ta:cabl.e

person who uses goods or senrices pnrrchased for th,e pur?oses of the
transections related to an economic actlvity which he o:,rries out

'fabroadrt (i.". at a place which, in tbe contert of tbis proposal for
a dir^ective, can only be outside the Corunr:nity) and which would be

eligible for deduction of tax rrif they had ocaumed in the territory
of the courrtryrt (of refund) .

. !*I"XeIcg to-{t!cle_{Q)Ib) gq_tle_.rpfgr_piryclige_

This reference ensures that tax is refundable to, for exanple, a rlorl-
Connnr:inity cauier whose transport serrrices in a lt{ernber State are exempt

by virtue of tbe fact that their rralue is incl,uded. in the ta:cable amor:rrt

of 'uhe goods inported. (*ticLe 14(1) (i) of the Sirhh Direct-", ve) "

Concernine Arbicle 1

In contrast to the arr?rrgenents stipulated in the Eighth Directive,
it is prefenable not to spe11 out in too much d.etail the rules for Member

States as regards the qrbmission of applications and. refi:nd.s.
This greater flexibility is justified by the fact that, while the main aim

of the Eighth Directive is to pLace all Community ta:cable persons on an

e{ual footingr a Directive regulating relations with non-.nember countries
should seek rather to eliminate the major difficulties arising frcn the
d.eflection of trad.e caused. by the Member Statesr d,ifferirlg appr-oaches

toward.s non-member cor:ntries. ['[e ppoposal to give Member States wid.er

latitude in this field. is also justified" by the wid.e rariet;" of tax systems

in non-aember cor:ntries: Member States must be able to us€r f,- each of
these countries, the nost appropriate mealrs for assesslng the merits of
applications and. for preventing fraud."

It also seens ad.visable not to include in this Article a provision
prohibiting the refund. of tax to und.ertalcings exempted. fr"om tax in the
country in whi ch they ars estabL i shed (zuch a provision is included in Article
:(t) of the Eiehth Directive). This provision of the E"ighth Directive is
d.esigr:ed to prevent a taxabLe person rvho is not entitl"ed. tu d.educt tax in
his ovllil (mernber) country fron obtaining a refuncl by making his purchases in
another mersber cou.ntrV inst€drthis would have caused,,l,istortions between

Member $tates. There Hould be no point in incorporating such a restriction
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in a Directive govern:cg rc*lations withr non-sr€rnber cosntries, since the

contet i'r. ive nitwt ion r+ithin the Copmunltlr would, not be affeoted of ell,
0n the contrar?", the atisence of arry such restriction cari onl"y benefit the

connunity economy, in that the E\rropean market llouLd" be axr attractive
Bource of purchases t'or these non-Comraunity tradersu who night h.ence-

forth no'f be reeuireC 4,;o Fay input value add"ed' tax"

The possibiiity of ireking refunds conditiors,l u.poa the appo'i.ntn'ent

of a tax representative l.rould enabl,e Member $tates to gtlard" more effectively
against fraud "

Paragraph 2 is designed" to meet the expectations cf certain non'-

member countries which apply a VAT systern and. r+hich, in their desire :flor

closer relations with ihe Comrnrurity in this fieLd, would be prepared to
apply the same conditions afid refi:nd prucedures to Oomnunity ta:a.ble

persons a$ those which *he Community has la,id. dotrn for it's own taxable

persons i:r the Higfltla Directive (incl-uding tire restrictions cR refundsi,

such as the prohibition of tax refi:nds to g'aall r:nri.ertal*ings) " ft therefore
seems fair (v;ith all the adm.ntages and. disadw-ntages urhi.eh this enta5.ls)

to ertend. the pracedures provided for in the Eigiith Directive to tire

_r:at,iorrals of these non-*ernber .oountries" Th,is *q"1.* lielp to pl.ace Comrt'*nity

and ne,n-*aember cauntry ta:nable persons on the sa"m,e footing, tirereby

impruving conpetition anC tracle relations between the Ccmmunity and th.ese

courrtries" Cne conlition is of course that the i3,on--nember State in guestion

must be prepereci to comply wii;h the Eightlt Directive in its frealings t+.ith

the ta:rable persons of all l.Iember $tates n since oth,erwiee a privileged
relationship between certain l,{ember States and. a thircl country wouid

regult in distorted. competition between l{ember $tates" In so far as consi*
d.eration of this compliance r*ith the Eighth Dircctive is concerned, it is
clear that an;r doubtful- or controversia:" cases which rnay arise can be exa.rnind"'

by the value adCed, tax Conomittee rrnd.er the proceclsre outLined in Articie
29U) of the Sixth YAT Directive. .,

The right of a l{ember State, provided. for in paragraph 3, to invrrke

the principle of reciprocity is necessary to enilrre "bhat ta:eble perso:ns

from that Member State d.o not receive less favourable treatment in a third
country than the taxable persons of that thid. country receive in that
Mernber State.

tq
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Coucerriruf *rt*gle 4

It seems lo$ice,l to e:r'-tend to naticruLs of-non'oembEr countries

the salre restrictione on refund errtitlen*nt as each ldenber State imp-]es

on its own taxabl€ parsorisr t{ith regard to certain t5rpee of ocpend'itr:re

(acqtrisition o*r use of passenger cars, tnarrel expeersesr etc), legrslation

in some 'Cnountries currently provi*es for a partial refirrrdr or a refurr'i

subject to cer*ain conclitiorrsl of the 1IAT on such uryenclitulne. $iven the

nature of zuctr expenditgre and. the d.ifficulty of checlcing that it has be"";n

incurre$,for the pur?oses of the business, it seens best to probibit totally

and. rrncondiiionally the refirnd to non-Cor*munity trad.ers of the VAT on

this type of expenditure. However, these restrictions could be dispensed

with in respect of non-Cormrunity coqntries which adopted provisions sirtrilar

to those of the Eighth Directive.

fhe pr.ovision in the third paragfaph appears in the second- panapaph

of Article 5 of the Eighth Directive and ca.n be extended. to the nctionaLs

of non-aenber,,.countries. Inthe case in point, the Directirle on the refund

of tax would not be appl-icable,since the purchaser brrys the good.s s:der

the export exemption arrangernents provicled. for in ArticLe 15 (2) of the

Sixth' Direct ive .

llo @ments.
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Proposal fon a

Thirteenth CounciI Direct ive

on the harmonization of the Laws of the Member States relating to
turnover taxes - Arrangements for the refund of va[ue added tax to

taxabte persons not estabIished in gommunity territory

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI{MUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,

and in particular Articles 99 and 100 thereof'

Having regard to Sixth Councit Directive 77l388lEEC of 17 lrlay 197? on the

harmonization of the laus of the trlember States retating to turnever taxes

Common system of value added tax: uniform basis of assessmentl, and'iln

particutar ArticLe 17(4) thereof,

Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,

Having regard to the opinion of the ,rlop".n ParIiament,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee,

hlhereas Arti cte 8 of Eighth Counci I Di rect i ve 7gl107?l EECZ on the

arrangements for the refund of vaLue added tax to taxabte Fgrsons not

estabtished in the territory of the country provides that in the cas€)

of taxabte persons not established in the territory of the Community,

Itlember States may refuse refunds or impose speciaL conditions;

l,fhereas refund arrangements and conditions whic'h vary too much betuee,n

l'lember States may create distortion of competition and defl,ection of
trade to the detrirnent of the taxable persons of a ltlember State who

suppty goods or services for nationa[s of non-member countries rhere

the [egislation appIicab[e in that Member State [ays doyn refund arrange-

ments and conditons uhich are appreciably more restrictive than those'in
other Community countries,

Thereas such a situation is tikel.y to impair the harmonious development

of trade retations between the Comrnunity and non-member countries;

-

'0J No L 145, 13.6.1977, p. 1

Zo,t f{" L s31, ?T.1z.1grg, p. 11
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?fhereas Cournsnily ru L es in this fieLd., vrhile based on the prcvisions
of D'irect{ve 79/107?/EEc, rilusr r€mijn suff{clenrLy '!

flexible to take accorstt of the varying situations encor:rrtered. in non-

Comnunity countries"

irlhereas certain forms of tax errasicn or arinoidance should be preventedt

EAS ANOPTM TEIS DIREdTIVE 3

                                                                      7
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Arbicle 1

For the puxposes of this Directive !

l" "taxable person not estabLished in the territoty of the Community" shaLL
;

mean a taxable person as referred to in ArticLe 4(1) of Directive 77/388t EEC whg

during the period. referred to i:r ArticLe :(f ), has had. in tba.t territory
nej.ther the seat of his econoni,c activity, nor a fixed" establishment
from which business trar:.sactions are effected., nor, if no such seat or
fixed. establishrnent exists, his clornicile or nomal place of resid.ence,

end who, during the same period., has sqpplied. no good.s or serv{ces
deemed. to have been sr:ppi-ied. in the Menber State refemed to in Arb:icle
2? with the exception of 3

(") transport serrrices and" services ancilS.ary thereto, exernpted.
pursuent to Article r4(1) (i), Articte Lj op Arhicle 16(r) B,
C and. } of Directive TThBS/ffiCt

(t) services pmvid.ed" in cases where tax is payable solel,y by the
person to r'rhom they are supplied., Frursln,nt to ArticLe zl(L)(t) of
Directirre 77 /358/ffic,

?" "tet"rf tory of the Community'o shaLL mean the terr'itories of the wlember States
in which Directive 7T/3BB/W,C is appl-icable.

Article 2

l{ithout Prejudice to the prowisions of ArticJ-es 3 and. 4, eac}r Menb,er
State shall refund to arly ta:e.ble person not estabiished. in the territo:ry
of the Community' subject to the conditions set out beLow, any vaLue
ad'ded" tax cbarged in respect of serrrices or movable property s*pplied. tcr
him in the territory of the country by other taxable persons or charged
in respect of the inportation of good.s into the countrf,, in so far as such
goods and. serrrices are used. for the pur?oses of the transactions referrerd.
to in ArticLe rf (:) (a) and (t) of }irective TT/3SB/EfiC or of the provision
of the services referred to in ArticLe 1(1)(b)"

Article 3

1. Refrrnds shall be grarrted. upon application by the taxable person.
Menber States sbal1 d'etermine the arrangenents for sgbnitting applications,

                                                                     8
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fncLuding the time Limits for doing sor the period which apptications
shouId covenr the authon'ity competent ta rece'lva them and th6 rninirnum

amounts in respect of which appLications may be submitted. They shaLL aLso

determine the arrangements for making refunds, incLuding the time Limits
for doing so. They shalL impose on the applicant such obtigations as are

necessary to determine whether the appLication is justified and to prevent

fraud, in particuLan the obLigation to provide proof that he is enga ed

in an economic activity in accordance with ArticLe 4(1) of Directive
771388/EEC and that, during the period pnescribed, he has not carried
out any transaction which does not fuLfiL the conditions Laid down in
ArticLe 1(1). The appointment of a tax representative may be required.

?. Where a taxabLe person referred to in ArticLe ? is estabLished in a

non-Community State which appties to taxabte persons established in the

Community provisions simitar to those of ArticLes 31 41 6 and 7 of
Di rective 791107?/ EEC, lvlember States shaL L grant the ref und to that
taxabLe person under conditions equivalent to those of the said Directive.

They shaLL inform the advisory Committee on vaLue added tax of the

appIication of the preceding sub-paragraph!

Refunds may not be granted under conditions more favourabLe than3.

those appLied to Community taxabLe persons. Member States nay make

refunds conditionaL upon observance of the principLe of reciprocity.

Arti c Le 4

For the purposesof this Directive, eLigibiLity for refund of tax

shaLL be determined in accordance with ArticLe 17 of Directive 77/388lEEC'

as apptied in the Member State of refund.

However, where ArticLe 3(2) of this Directive is not appLicable,
vaLue added tax shaLL under no circumstances be refundabLe in respect of:

(a) expenditure on the acquisition, manufacture or importation, hire, use,

modification, repair and maintenance of passenger cars, pLeasure boats,

private aircraft and motor cycLes;
(b) transport costs incurred on business traveL;
(c) expenditure on accomodation, food and drinki
(d) expenditure on ententainment;
(e) expenditure on amusements and tuxuries.

                                                                    9
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This lirective shail not apply to supplies of good.s vrhich are or lllay

be *xempted urnder item e of RrticLa 15 of Directf vp 77/388lEEe o

Article 5

ivlember states sha,ll bring: into force *he provisions necessary to

conply,i{i,th this lirective no Jater tban .o.c.oo*.c.oer...o[Ltis ]irect;ive

sh,a1l epply only to appLications for refunds coneen1ing vaiue added. ta'x

ctrarged on pprchases of goods or services inrroiced. or on i-mports effected

on or after that date.

I,Ienrber States sha1l comrnunicate to the Comrnission the terts of th.e

nain provisions of national law r,*rich they adopt in *he field covered by

thrg Directive, [be Corunission shal]. inform tbe other Menber States thereof .

erEcte A

?fithin three years of tire d.ate referred. to in Article 5, the

Conraission shaL1, after consulting the Msrber $'tates, sulrnit a report to

the Coirrrcil on the application of this Directive"

Arti.clg 7

As from the date on which this Directive is implemented and at aLL

events on the date mentioned jn ArticLe 5, the Last sentence of'ArticLe
1VC4) of Directive 77/388/EEC and ArticLe I of Directive 79/107?.lEEC shaLL

cease to have effect in each Member State.

lruisls-q

This Directive is add.ressed. to the Hetaber States.

t
f-
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